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No. 319

AN ACT

Transportation
corporations.

Section 1, act
February 9,
1901, P. L. 6,
amended.

Classification of
directors of cer-
tain corpora-
tions.

Terms of office of
di rectors.

Election of direc-
tors.

Row vacancies
shall be filled.

Amendingthe act of February9, 1901 (P. L. 6), entitled “An act
to permit the classificationby railroad, railway and transporta-
tion corporationsof their boards of directors or managers,”
providing that the classeso~directors or managersof such
companiesshall be as nearly equal in numberas possible.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

of Section 1. Section 1, act of February9, 1901 (P. L.
6), entitled ‘‘An act to permit the classificationby rail-
road, railway and transportationcorporationsof their
boardsof directorsor managers,”is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That it shall be lawful
for the stockholders of any railroad, railway or other
transportationcompanyat anymeeting,annualor other-
wise, held after notice of intention to presentthereto
the subjectof suchc’assification,by a vote of a majority
of the sharesthererepresented,either in personor by
proxy, to classify its directorsor managersthereafterto
be choseninto two, threeor four classes,each [to contain
an equal number unless the board shall consist of a
number which shall not be divisible into equal parts.
in which case the excesswhich cannot thus be divided
shall be addedto the firsti class to be as nearly equal
in numberas possible,and in the case of any such com-
pany whose stockholdershave classifiedits directors or
managersin accordancewith this act prior to the effec-
tive dateof this amendment,the board thereofshallpro-
vide as promptly as practicable for such transfer af
positionson the boardas maybe necessaryto makesuch
classes as nearly equal in numberas possible. At the
next annualelectionof said corporation,held after such
classificationshallhavebeendeterminedupon, directors
or managersof the first class shall be elected to serve
for the term of one year,and directorsor managersof
the second, third or fourth classesshall be elected to
serve for two, three*or four years,respectively. At all
ensuing elections of said corporation the stockholders
shall only elect the number of directorsor managers
necessaryto takethe placeof thosewhoseterm of office
shall havethen expired or be about to expire, andsuch
directorsor managersshall be elected for the longest
term for which any classmay be elected. Everyvacancy
which shall occur in any class of the membersof the
boardshall be filled by the boarduntil the next annual
electionfor membersof the classin which such vacancy
shalloccur. After any corporationshallhavedetermined
upon any such classificationas that hereinpermitted,it
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shall not thereafter changethe same, unless with the
assentof the stockholdersduly expressedat a meeting
properly called. All laws or parts of laws inconsistent
herewithareherebyrepealed. itepeal.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED—The8th day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 320

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 21, 1943 (P. L. 571), entitled, as
amended,“An act relatingto assessmentfor taxationin counties
of the fourth, fifth, sixth,seventhand eighth classes;designat-
ing the subjects, property and personssubject to and exempt
from taxation for county, borough, town, township, school,
except in cities and county institution district purposes;and
providing for and regulating the assessmentand valuation
thereoffor suchpurposes:creatingin each suchcountya board
for the assessmentand revision of taxes; defining the powers
anddutiesof suchboards; providing for the acceptanceof this
act by cities; regulatingthe office of ward, borough, town and
township assessors;abolishing the office of assistanttriennial
assessorin townshipsof the first class;providing for theappoint-
mentof a chiefassessor,assistantassessorsandother employes;
providing for their compensationpayable by such counties;
prescribing certain duties of and certain fees to be collected
by the recorderof deedsand municipal officers who issuebuild-
ing permits; imposing dutieson taxablesmaking improvements
on land and granteesof land; prescribingpenalties;and elimi-
nating the triennial assessment,”specifying when tax levies
shall first be based on assessmentsfrom valuationsmade with
the use of the permanentsystemof records.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Fourth to
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: ~ ~

ment Law.
Section 1. Section 602 act of May 21, 1943 (P. L. Section 802. act

571), known as The Fourth to Eighth Class County of May 21, 1943,

AssessmentLaw,” amendedMay 17, 1957 (P. L. 150), d~\~ay17,
is amendedto read: 1957, P. L. 150,

further amended.
Section 602. Valuation of Personsand Property.—

(a) It shall be the duty of the chief assessorto assess,
rateand valueall subjectsand objectsof local taxation,
whether for county, township, town, school (except in
cities), county institution district, poor or boroughpur-
poses,accordingto the actualvalue thereof,and in the
caseof subjectsand objectsof local taxation other than
real property at such ratesand prices for which the
samewould separatelybona fide sell. After therehas
beenestablishedandcompletedfor the entirecounty the
permanentsystem of records consisting of tax maps,
property record cardsand property owner’s index, as


